Doxing

Who gets doxed?
- activists
- teens
- online feminists
- other vulnerable groups

GamerGate

What information do people try to obtain in a dox?
full name
gener
age
DOB
address
place of birth
email

What do doxers do with the info they get?

blackmail
post personal information just for fun
gain access to your accounts or your computer
location/home address -- SWAting
deadnaming

doxing is not illegal. not even necessarily a violation of TOS.
how do people get doxed? and dox tools

Google

plipl.com data broker sites

spokeo.com

social media

whitepages.com

reverse cell phone lookups -- fonefinder.net

whois searches whois.domaintools.com

link honeypots whatstheirip.com

username: checkusernames.com

social engineering

image searching: tineye.com

paypal

e-mail message sourcing
how to prevent doxing

be vigilant about your personal information
performing a privacy audit on yourself

Tor Browser torproject.org
use HTTPS websites

VPN -- virtual private network
strong passwords
https://libraryfreedomproject.org/strongpassphrases/

LastPass KeePassX

2 factor authentication

social media audit

avoid linkability
-different emails, different emails, different usernames for each

protect your whois info on your website: whois guard

use a up to date firewall

facebook search remove google search results
accountkiller.com

archive.org wayback machine

What to do if you've been doxed?
change passwords
review "last account activity"
privacy and security on social media -- make private
change usernames and email addresses
assume they have all your info
start using Tor Browser right away
change payment methods on accounts
verify your account recovery info and change it
tell your family and friends and maybe law enforcement
take the threats seriously
document everything

NoScript
Get rid of Flash
| full disk encryption on all you devices |
| keep your devices secure physically |

| contact all credit bureaus |

| alison@libraryfreedomproject.org |

| Alison Macrina |